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FOREWORD 
This report was prepared by Lockheed-California Company, Burbank, 
California under Contract NAS 1-15069. It is the third annual report covering 
flight service evaluation of composite inboard a1lerons on the L-I0ll from 
July 1984 when the second yearly 1nspections were completed, through June 1985. 
The program 1S sponsored by the Nat10nal Aeronautics and Space Admin1stration 
(NASA), Langley Research Center. Mr. Marvin B. Dow is the Project Eng1neer 
for NASA. 
C.F. Gr1ff1n 1S the Lockheed Engineer1ng Program Manager and is being 
assisted in the f11ght serV1ce evaluation by R.H. Stone. 
Use of commercial products or names of manufacturers 1n th1s report does 
not constitute offic1al endoresment of such products or manufacturers, either 
expressed or 1mp11ed, by the Nat10nal Aeronaut1cs and Space Adm1n1strat10n. 
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FLIGHT SERVICE EVALUATION OF ADVANCED COMPOSITE AILERONS 
ON THE L-I0ll TRANSPORT AIRCRAFT 
SU}fl1ARY 
Four shlpsets of graphlte/epoxy composlte lnboard ailerons were installed 
on L-I0ll alrcraft in March through May 1982 for a five-year maintenance 
evaluation program. These lnclude two Delta alrcraft and two TWA alrcraft. A 
flfth shipset of composite al1erons were installed in 1980 on Lockheed's 
flight test L-I0ll. 
Results of the thlrd annual lnspectl0n of these flve shipsets of compo-
nents are reported hereln. These were vlsual lnspectlons of the al1eron 
exterl0r surfaces. 
No vlsible damage 
malntenance actl0n has 
areas wlth paint loss. 
inspectl0n ranged from 
of serVlce. 
was observed on any of the composite al1erons, and no 
occurred on any of the parts except for repaintlng of 
Fllght hours on the alrline components at the tlme of 
8787 to 10,804 hours, after approxlmately three years 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In 1977 the Lockheed-Callfornla Company inltlated a program to demonstrate 
the welght and cost-saving potential of secondary alrcraft structures con-
structed of advanced composlte materials. The component selected for this 
demonstratlon was the inboard al1eron of the L-I0ll transport alrcraft. The 
program is sponsored by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration as 
part of the Alrcraft Energy Efflclency (ACEE) Composite Structures Program. 
The program scope lncluded the evaluatl0n of alternate designs and mate-
rlals for the al1eron; detail deslgn and analysls; fabrication and test of 
subcomponents for design verlflcatl0n; fabrication and testlng of two ground 
test ailerons; fabrication of five shipsets of ailerons for installation on 
L-I0ll aircraft; flight testlng of one shipset on Lockheed's flight test air-
craft; and the 5 year flight serVlce evaluation discussed herein. The 
overall program lS summarized ln the executive summary report (Ref. 1). 
Lockheed's team member on this program was Avco Aerostructures Dlvisl0n of 
Avco Corporation. Avco was responslble for fabrlcatl0n of the 
composite ailerons. 
The composite aileron deslgn, shown ln Figure 1, lS a multlrib configura-
tion with single piece upper and lower covers mechanlcally fastened to the 
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F1gure 1. - Advanced composite aileron assembly. 
substructure. Three bas1c mater1als were ut1l1zed 1n the a1leron des1gn: 
Narmco 5208/T300 graph1te/epoxy un1directional epoxy tape; Narmco 5208/T300 
graphite/epoxy b1d1rect10nal fabric; and Hysol ADX 819 syntactic epoxy core. 
The a1leron covers, r1bs, and front spar were fabr1cated using standard 
vacuum bag autoclave mold1ng procedures. The aileron covers are th1n sandwich 
plates w1th graph1te/epoxy tape facesheets and a syntact1c epoxy core. The 
r1bs and spars are constant th1ckness channel sections, laid up and cured on 
male tools. The intermed1ate r1bs are fabr1cated of b1direct1onal graphite/ 
epoxy fabric. The ma1n ribs Wh1Ch react hinge and actuator loads are fabr1-
cated of graphite/epoxy fabric, with the caps reinforced with graphite/epoxy 
tape. The front spar 1S fabr1cated of graphite/epoxy tape laid up 1n 
approx1mately a quas1-1sotroplC orlentatl0n. 
The complete a1leron assembly 1ncludes an alum1num leading edge shroud, 
aluminum bathtub f1ttings at the spar to ma1n r1b joints, f1berglass/epoxy 
fairings, alum1num hinge/actuator fittings, and a Kevlar 49/epoxy trailing 
edge. The composite aileron design 1S 26% lighter than the metal aileron 
and 1S predicted to be cost compet1tive S1nce the compos1te aileron has 50% 
fewer parts and fasteners than the metal aileron. 
The 1nboard a1leron 1S located on the wing tra111ng edge between the 
outboard and 1nboard trail1ng edge flaps. It is supported from the w1ng at 
two h1nge points and 1S actuated by three hydraulic actuators. It 1S a wedge-
shaped, one-cell box, thinn1ng s11ghtly from root to t1p. At the front spar 
the aileron is 233.7 cm (92 1n.) 1n length and approx1mately 25.4 cm (10 in.) 
deep. The w1dth of the aileron 1S 127 cm (50 1n.). The upper surface, r1bs, 
and spars are permanently fastened uS1ng t1tan1um Tr1w1ng screws and sta1nless 
steel Hi-Lok collars. The removable lower surface, trai11ng edge wedge, and 
end fa1r1ngs are attached w1th the same type screws but w1th nut plates 
attached to the structure with A286 Cherry Rivets. All fasteners are 1nstalled 
w1th sealant. The a1leron is primed and pa1nted w1th standard a1rcraft 
mater1als. 
2. FLIGHT SERVICE EVALUATION PLAN 
The f1nal phase of the 1nboard a1leron program 1S a five-year fl1ght ser-
V1ce evaluat10n. A left-hand and r1ght-hand a1leron were 1nstalled on four 
new L-I0ll a1rcraft. Two of these a1rcraft were subsequently delivered to 
Delta Air L1nes, and the two others were delivered to Trans World A1rl1nes. 
The Delta aircraft were the standard L-I0ll-l model, while the TWA a1rcraft 
were longer range L-I0II-I00s. 
The evaluation agreement between Lockheed and the two partic1pat1ng 
a1r11nes cons1sted of the follow1ng elements: 
1) The evaluat10n per10d 1S f1ve years. 
2) An exter10r v1sual 1nspection will be performed by airline personnel 
and witnessed by Lockheed personnel at annual scheduled "C"-check 
1nspect10ns closest to the anniversary of 1nstallat1on. 
3) An 1nter1or inspect1on, requ1r1ng removal of the lower cover, w1ll 
be conducted at the end of the f1ve-year evaluat10n by a1rl1ne 
personnel, witnessed by Lockheed personnel. 
4) The a1rl1nes will prov1de a wr1tten report to Lockheed on the results 
of each 1nspection. Th1S report will 1nclude inspect10n results, 
a descr1pt10n of any maintenance or repa1r actions, flight hours, 
number of landings, and ut1lization rate for the year. 
5) In the event v1s1ble damage 1S observed, the a1rlines will determ1ne 
the extent of damage by ultrason1c 1nspect10n uS1ng standards pro-
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v1ded by Lockheed. After not1f1cat10n of Lockheed, the a1rl1ne 
will repair the damage 1n accordance w1th the L-1011 Structural 
Repair Manual, Wh1Ch was revised to 1ncorporate spec1f1c repa1r 
procedures for the composite a1lerons. 
A f1fth sh1pset of a1lerons were 1nstalled on the Lockheed fl1ght test 
a1rplane as part of FAA cert1f1cat10n. These flight tests are described 1n 
the Task IV F1nal Report (Ref. 2). A v1sual inspect10n of the exterior and 
1nter10r aileron surfaces was conducted by Lockheed personnel after the f1rst 
and second years of fl1ght service. Slnce the second annual inspect10n 1n 
July 1984, there have been only 10~ hours fl1ght-t1me and the a1rcraft 1S 
currently 1nact1ve. Therefore, no add1t1onal 1nspection was performed th1S 
year, and no further 1nspect10ns are planned unless slgn1f1cant ut1l1zat10n 
of th1S a1rcraft resumes. 
3. AILERON FLIGHT SERVICE EXPERIENCE 
The first and second annual fl1ght service 1nspect1ons of the f1ve 
a1lerons shipsets were conducted in March through July of 1983 and Apr1l 
through July of 1984. The results of these inspections are given 1n the First 
and Second Annual Flight Serv1ce Reports(Refs. 3 and 4). No damage or defects 
were observed in any of the ten ailerons 1n those 1nspect10ns. 
The 1nspect10n results for the th1rd year of flight serV1ce are 
summar1zed 1n Table I, along w1th ut1l1zat1on rate and aircraft fl1ght-hours 
and land1ngs as of the 1nspection date for the composite a1lerons. A total of 
80,396 component fl1ght-hours were accumulated through May 1985 on the ten 
installed a1lerons. The h1gh t1me ailerons have accumulated 10,804 fl1ght 
hours in three years. 
The th1rd annual visual 1nspect10ns of the compos1te ailerons aga1n 
revealed no damage, even of a m1nor nature, on any of the ten components. 
M1nor pa1nt loss was reported on the two TWA aileron sh1psets, and touch-up 
pa1nt was appl1ed. Pa1nt loss of th1S type lS a fa1rly common occurrence 
on metal or f1berglass components. The slgn1f1cance for the graph1te/epoxy 
a1lerons lS: 1) pa1nt loss ind1cates that the a1lerons are be1ng exposed to 
hydraul1c flu1d; and the lack of damage ver1fies the res1stance of graph1te/ 
epoxy to a1rcraft flu1ds; 2) the upper surface is exposed to ultraviolet, 
and epoxy reS1ns are known to be affected by ultraviolet w1th slgnif1cant 
we1ght losses after extended exposure. A1rl1ne maintenance personnel were 
adv1sed of the need for repa1nt1ne of exposed graph1te/epoxy, part1cularly 
on the upper surface. In the one sh1pset visually inspected by Lockheed 
Eng1neer1ng, 1t was noted that paint had ch1pped around nearly every fastener. 
There were some instances of m1nor damage to components, Wh1Ch are part of the 
lnboard alleron assembly, but whlch are not made of graphlte composlte 
materlal. Torn or missing llghtening hole covers for the alleron front spar 
were noted on all four TWA allerons. These were replaced wlth spare covers. 
These mlnor damage lncldents do not reflect on the graphite aileron serVlce-
abillty, but are lndlcative of the potentlal for in-servlce damage of thlS 
component. 
These results lndlcate that the graphlte/epoxy components perform 
satlsfactorlly ln the hlgh utillzatl0n enVlronment of commerclal transports. 
The satlsfactory structural performance of the ailerons and the absence of 
damage or defects verifies the structural and durabllity data obtained in 
the composite aileron test program. 
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TABLE I CUMULATIVE FLIGHT SERVICE SUMMARY - THIRD YEAR 
Cum Fit Hrs Cum Landings Utll Rate I 
at Inspection at Inspection (Hrs/Day) Inspection Results Aircraft Tall Inspection Results I Third Annual No 2~1:3ro 2'~3rd Three Yrs Second Annual (Lockheed Date of Date of Annual Annual Annual Annual Fit Svc Inspection Inspection 
Operator Senal No) Delivery Inspection Insp In spec Insp Inspec Penod 
Delta N736DY Mar 11, May 2, 6634 3744 84 No discrepancies observed No discrepancies observed (1227) 1982 1985 on either part Small sur on either part 
face delamlnatlons noted 
9631 on fiberglass end closure 
5287 of LH part, and repaired With speed tape 
Delta N737D May 8, Mar 12, 631StS7 3540f760 85 
No discrepancies observed No discrepancies observed 
(1228) 1982 1985 on either part on either part 
TWA N8D34T Apr 7, Apr 8, 6989 1814 96 No damage or defects No defects or damage to (1230) 1982 1985 observed on either part the graphite component 
Minor paint loss noted Paint chipping upper and 
Parts were repainted, lower surfaces, torn 
10,600 2691 several torn or missing lightening hole covers lightening hole covers observed on both parts 
replaced on front spar 
TWA N7D35T Apr 29, May 14, 6650 1745 97 No damage or defects No defects or damage 
(1231) 1982 1985 observed on either par to the graphite component Minor paint loss noted Paint chipping noted on 
10,804 2718 
Parts were repainted, upper and lower surfaces of 
several torn or missing both parts, including a small 
lightening hole covers area around nearly all 
replaced on front spar fastener holes Torn 
lightening hole covers on 
both parts, plus two 
Lockheed (1001) June 3, 365 64 missing covers on LH part 
1980 
& 
376 66 
Totals 26% 10.~ 
I 40,198 15,531 
I 
& Date of composite aileron installation 
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